




Midwest Vegetable Trial Report for 2017
Slicing Cucumber Performance in Southwest Michigan 
Dr. Ron Goldy and Kyle Farrantella, Southwest Michigan Research and Extension 
Center, 1791 Hillandale Road, Benton Harbor, Michigan 49022. 
goldy@anr.msu.edu 
Objectives 
To evaluate performance of nine slicing cucumber selections for adaptability to 
Southwest Michigan growing conditions. 
Summary 
Yield of number one fruit was generally lower than previous slicing cucumber trials with 
the white-fruited Martini having the highest number one yield at 523, 1-1/9 bushel 
boxes/acre. Of the green-fruited types, Bristol, Darlington, Superior, Cobra, SV4719CS, 
and Lisboa all had similar number one yield. Most entries were similar in length except 
for Martini which was significantly shorter. The entries did vary slightly in fruit diameter. 
Methods 
Fertilizer 
Prior to bed shaping, 33-0-0, 0-0-64, sulfur and Granubor were broadcast and 
incorporated at 100, 175, 27 and 7 pounds per acre, respectively. After planting, liquid 
28-0-0 was applied through the drip system once a week at 1-pound nitrogen/acre/day. 
Drip fertilization began week of 5 June and ended week of 10 July for a post-plant total 
of 43 pounds/acre nitrogen providing a season-long total of 76 pounds/acre nitrogen. 
Weed control 
Weeds were controlled through cultivation and hoeing. 
Planting 
Each entry was direct seeded on 24 May into a plastic mulched, raised bed containing a 
single drip irrigation tape. Spacing was 5.5 feet between rows and 18 inches in the row 
for a plant count of 5,280 plants per acre. There were eight plants per plot with four 
replications per entry. The trial was planted and analyzed as a completely randomized 
design. 
Plant care 
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Harvest and data collection
Plots were harvested ten times between 10 July and 4 August and graded into number 
1, number 2 and cull fruit. Length and width measurements of Number 1 fruit was taken 
24 July. Final data was subjected to statistical analysis. 
Results 
Total yield for the nine entries ranged from 711 to 1068, 1-1/9 boxes/acre with Bejo 
3080 and Superior having statistically similar total yields at 1068 and 942, respectively 
(Table 1). Martini stood alone in number one fruit at 523, 1-1/9 boxes/acre. Martini is 
white-fruited with shorter fruit (Figure 1 and 3) intermediate between a pickling and 
slicing cucumber. Bejo 3080 and Superior were also highest in yield of number 2 fruit at 
381 and 329 boxes, respectively. Bejo 3080 was also in the group with high amount of 
cull fruit. All green fruited-types were similar in fruit length. Martini stood alone as the 
shortest at 7.1-inches. Lagos and Lisboa had distinctly long and narrow fruit. 
With white fruit, Martini is not the typical slicing cucumber. To test consumer acceptance 
it was sold at a local farmer’s market. Customers found it interesting and unusual and 
were willing to purchase it after taste testing, and they looked for it again the next week. 
It is not a variety to plant for the general commercial trade but it certainly has a place for 
local sales. 
For some reason the trial suffered from a low amount of number one fruit. Previous 
trials at the Southwest Michigan Research and Extension Center generally had around 
60% number one fruit. The highest number this year, aside from Martini, was Darlington 
at 42%. The closest beehives were 400 to 500 yards away. It is possible bee activity in 
the planting was low, leading to poorly shaped fruit which was the main contributor to 
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Table 1. Yield in 1-1/9 boxes/acre of 9 slicing cucumbers grown at the Southwest Michigan Research and
Extension Center in Benton Harbor, Michigan in 2017. Plant population was 5280 plants/acre. Bold
numbers in the same column are not significantly different from the highest number in that column.
Variety Seed Total Yield % Length* Width* Yield % Yield %
Source Yield No. 1 No. 1 No. 1 No. 1 No. 2 No. 2 Cull Cull
Bejo 3080 BE 1068 235 22 9.04 2.20 381 36 452 42
Superior UA 942 286 31 8.78 2.00 328 35 328 35
Lisboa BE 884 245 29 8.21 1.95 238 27 402 44
Bristol SM 873 315 36 8.78 2.03 275 31 284 33
Lagos BE 827 186 23 8.61 1.90 280 34 360 43
SV4719CS SM 813 278 34 8.90 2.08 276 34 259 32
Cobra UA 812 283 35 8.53 2.08 226 28 303 37
Martini PAN 803 523 66 7.10 2.08 141 17 138 17
Darlington SM 711 293 42 8.63 2.00 222 31 195 27
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Figure 1. Number one fruit of nine slicing cucumbers grown at the Southwest 
Michigan Research and Extension Center in Benton Harbor, Michigan in 2017. 
Bottom row, left to right: Cobra, Bristol, and Martini. Center row, left to right:
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Figure 2. Slicing cucumbers grown at the Southwest Michigan Research 
and Extension Center, Benton Harbor Michigan in 2017. Top left: Bejo 
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Figure 3. Slicing cucumbers grown at the Southwest Michigan Research 
and Extension Center, Benton Harbor Michigan in 2017. Top left: Lagos. 
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Figure 4. Darlington slicing cucumber 
grown at the Southwest Michigan
Research and Extension Center, 
Benton Harbor Michigan in 2017.
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